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NOTICE !

H V. White & Co. pay one
cent per pound lor good dry
Buckwheat

SALES.

The sale ot real estate ol Reuben Hess,
tlcccasctl, In Fisblngcrcek township, has
been continued until November lOtb at 2
o'clock p. m.

Nov. 11. Isaac A. Dewltt administrator
of Isaao D. 1'atton will sell personal pro-

perly on tbe premises In Greenwood town-
ship.

Valuable Horses For Sale.
One black driving marc.
One borse (Uambletonlan).
One horso "
Two colts "
Also, SO bead of sheep.
Call at once. Wm. AonBNBAon,

(2 miles above.)3t21. Orangeville, Pa.

Wanted An lionest young man.tbatcan
work and caro for a borse. Address J. F.
Caldwell. ,

To close out certain lines of wedding In-

vitations a number of bargains are offered
at this office. Those wanting small lots,
from 10 to 25, will rave money by ordering
at tbe Columbian office. If

Tbe price of envelopes has been recently
advanced by tbo raanufacturers.butwehave
in slock 40.000 that will bo sold just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on Ibe same, Ask tor prices. tf.

Buy Lester's Bingliainton Kip
Boots. Best made.

Auction.

It. R. Brldeens & Co. will sell at tbe

Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg on Saturday,
November 5th, at one o'clock p. rn., a lot
of heavy horses, mules, wagons, harness,
&c. This ftock was used in the construct-

ion ot tbe B. & B. railroad, and tbe work
being completed tbo stock is for sale.

Wagons and Sleighs.

The undersigned have on hand several

farm wagons, light and heavy, for Bale.

They arc well made out of tbo best mater-

ial, and will be sold at reasonable prices.

Anyone in need of a good wagon should

call and examine beforo purchasing e.

We shall also have a stock of

delghB soon. Barber & Smith.
Btlllwater, Pa

Notice to Tax Collectors.

An act of tbe Legislature and approved
June 2nd 1881, (Bee pamphlet laws, page
45) requires tax collectors, township and
borough officers to make return of seated
and unseated lands upon which no proper-
ty can le found from which to make taxes
to the County Commissioners on or before
the first day of January next, with a

by boundaries or other,
wise, of each separate lot or tract and

about the quantity of tho same. Those
who fail to make returns by said day will
be held for such loss. Taxes so returned
become a lien against the property so re-

turned. We bavo blanks on which these
returns aro to bo made and will furnish
tbem upon application of collectors.
Oct 28 tt John B. Casey, Corn's Clerk.

personal.

Miss Ella Fox is visiting relatives in

Lock Raven.
John Wanlch, of Wilkcsbarre, was in

town a short time last Saturday.
Miss Emma Kuhn has been visiting

.friend In Bcranton the past week.

Bishop Bowman, of tho M. E. church,
Attended tbe convention here last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. James II. Mercer returned
from their western trip Monday evening.

J. H. Codding Esq. and wlfe.of Towanda,

visited friends in Bloomsburg last week.

Frank Aurandt went Tuesday morning
to Bcranton, where be will attcud a busl.
ness college..

Dr. Geo. Waller, of Nebraska, son of

Rev. D. J. Waller, made a Bhort visit to

relatives hero last week.

Mrs. W. O. JicKinncy and daughter
Martha returned to their homo lu Dodgo

City, Kansas, last week.
Col. V. E. Plollct of Bradford county

was In town last Baturdav. He Is ono of

the leading Grangers ot tho State.

Tho Misses Runyon, of Bloomsburg,
were In town on Tuesday as guests at tbe

wedding of Miss Mercy Baldy. Danvilje
Jnttlligcncer.

John Barber and William J. Bmlth of
Si 111 witter were In town on Wednesday
They aro excellent mechanics, and make
good wagons.

Mrs. 0. A. Snyder and son and Mrs,

Wm. DricsbacU of Dansvlllo N. Y. spent a

few days last week with their undo and
.aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Freaa Brown, at the
jExcliaugo betel.

Mr, W. II. Weaver, of tho People's Btore,

Wllkesbarre, has formed a partnership
with Mr. Porter and opened a retail tea

and coffee store In Bloomsburg. These
young men are full of push aud aro al

ready doing a good business. Ex.

Heavy frosts.

Cold weather,

Fine moonlight evenings.

Tbe coal wagons are busy.

Wild geefc are flying south.

Next Tuesday is election day.

Head J. J. Mcllenry's advertisement.

Street Improvements are still going on,

.Christmas day falls on Bunday this y lar,

lllnce-mc- Is now being roado In largo

quantities.
Gum boots and felt boots at J. W. Ying.

.el's, Rupert. 8w

Onty two wonlhs uutll.anothor leap year

will be wita us,

THE COLUMBIAN AND
A new lino of bats and caps at J. W.Ylnger's, Rupert, 8w

Thnk.gMn7iVher7two week,from next Thursday.

Read our advertisements and learn whereyou can save money.

Th eason for rabbit shooting began onTuesday, November 1st.

Thanksgiving day Is fait approaching,
and turkoys aro fattnlng.

The heaviest frost of tho season whiten,
ed tho ground last Monday.

Merchants will soon begin to glyo their
stores a holiday appearance

Everything In tbe grocery line and under,
wear at J. W, Ylnger's, Rupert. 8w

Mr. B. K. Uarlman has bsdhls residence
on AiatKet street neatly painted.

Mendelssohn Qulntclto Club at the Opera
uuuse, vYcancsuay, November 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lcldy have removed
irom ihls place to Northumberland.

Tho gravel train on the 11. & 8. road was
taken off last Monday for the winter.

The month ot October bad flvo Bundavs.
flvo Mondays, five Tuesdays and two full
moons.

jusircccivcu, annellno of oilcloths at
J. W. Ylnger's, Rupert. By the yard and
in patterns. 8W

A new library has Just been placed for
me use of members of the Lutheran Bun- -
day school.

ins Exchange Hotel Btorm-doo- r ha
been put In.place In front of tbe entrance
to the office.

Tho trees that were removed from the
court-hous- e yard last week were thirty,
seven years old.

George Ruckle, son of Joseph Ruckle,
Uleil last week Friday night, after a Bhort
Illness, aged 15 years.

Don't fall to attend the concert of tho
Mendelssohn Quintette Club at tbe Opera.
House next Wednesday evening.

Since tbo accident!) that have occurred
in xuiiion, rauroaa trains are not run as
fast through tbe town as formerly.

Tbe season for pumpkin pies is hero,
The yield of pumpkins this year is said by
the farmers to bo tho largest for years.

A schedule of local freight tariff was is
sued from the ofilco of tho Bloomsburg and
Bullivan railroad, Tuesday November lit
1887.

J. J. Mcllenry and son Owen spent last
week In Philadelphia buying new goods
for the Benton store. They returned home
on Saturday.

Bridgens & Co. have completed their
contract for grading on the B. & B. above
Benton, and tbe road is now ready for
track laying.

On our fourth pago will be found an
amusing extract from Joslah Allen's wife's
new book, "Bamantha at Saratoga." Don'
fail to read it.

Music Hall was opened for skating last
Friday night, and a good-size- crowd was
present. Music was furnished by a band
from Danville.

If there Is anything in your lino you
need, call on J. W. Ylnger at Rupert, and
he will use you well. Rock bottom prices

"and don't yqu forget It." 8w

A crowded house created Al. O. Fields
Co's. Minstrels at tbe Opera House Wed.

nesdsy of last week. Tbe troupo carries a
good band and orchestra.

Boys aro already longing for the skating
season, while girls aro looking forward
with bright anticipations to the coming ot
tho ''merry, jingling bells."

The veranda, wblch Mr. Jacob Keller
has been building in front of his bouse on

Market street, has been completed and
painted. It is a great improvement.

After January 1st next, people will have
a privilege which will never occur to them

again. That Is of writing ono figure three
times (1888) in the date line ot their letters.

Two freight trains came into collision

on the 1'. s . roaa laBi aaiuruay
night, resulting in tho wreck of an cnglno

and six cars. Two men were severely in
jured.

The Penusylvania Railroad company de.

mand that their employees pay all bills

they contract, on pain of dismissal if com'

plaint Is made and sustained that they fall
to do so.

The authorities at Washington have Is.

sued an order forbidding tbe use of U. S,

coins for monograms, bangles, etc. The
uso of small checks resembling coins is also

forbidden.

The Farmers' Produce Exchange has 1

a few years grown from a small beginning
to immense proportions, unacr me or
flclent management of D. W. Kite ben it Is

still growing.

t...i wir more lobs of printing wero

dono at this office than in any previous

year, Bo rar mis year iub ouuiu u. m.
ders on our job bo',M8 conBiuerauiy aucnu

of last year at this time.

Pennsylvania Railroad mileage books

nrn tlflW rood on trains running between

ai,rv Wllkesbarre. Tombicken and
Pottsvlllo in bands of any person present

Ing them and for any number of persons,

Tho nlRnitnnla Coal Company has

struck gas, near Pennfleld, Clearfield

county, which Is now flowing above tbe

well. This Is the first natural gas well

tapped east of tbe Allegheny mountains.

Ou Thursday of last week, Mr. J. (1

Creveling, of the Farmers' Produce Ex.

change, and MIbs Carrie Hampton, former-

ly a student at the Normal Bchool, were

united In marriage at tho homo of tho

bride's brother In Brooklyn.

' Dr, James R. Montgomery and Miss

ni.u M. Harris of Buckhorn wero mar- -

rled at Llghtstreet on October 20lh by Rev

T. H. Tubbs. The doctor is a successful

practitioner and a popular citizen, and we

wish him and hl fair brldo a long life of

happiness.

Quite a number from town went to Dan-vlll- e

last Saturday night to witness the

play, "The Ivy Leaf," at the Danvlllo

Opera House, b W. H. Powers' Dramatic

Company. It Is a splendid play, and all

who went down to see It expressed them-

selves much pleased.

Any ono desiring to purohaie a very

desirable hotel property should correspond

with D. F. Curry of Ccntralla. The pro,

perty consists of a large frame hotel, good

barn, and outbuildings and has a

business. It Is located In the

centro of tbo town and on the main street.

Tho Oliver W. Wren Company played

''Sweethearts'' and "Outwitted" at the

Opera House l&stMonday night to a very

small audience. Mr. Wren is a very fair
different characters In aactor and assumes

creditable manner. HU support 1 not m

good as It might be.

A district convention was held In thti M.
E. church last wock, beginning Wedncs.
day and closing Thursday evcnlne. A
number from a dlstwco wcro present

Next Tuesday evenlnir. November 8th.
Bishop Dubs, of Cleveland, Ohio, will
preach In the Evangelical church. Bcrvlces
will begin at sevon o'clock. Tho singing
will bo conducted by tho Evangelical choir soof Llgbtstrcet. All are cordially Invited. toRev. J. F. Bhultz. tastor.

The frolics of Ilallowo'cn wero carried to
excess on Monday night. Gates wero car. a
rlcd off, and many pranks played that In
tuo eye of tbo law amount to malicious
mischief. There was enough corn wasted
to reed a family on mush for a month. At
tho First National Bank corner nearly a
peck was swept up.

Tho Ninth Regiment Armory at Wilkes.
barre was formally opened for uso Wed
nesday of last week. Gov. Beaver and ex.
uovcrnora lloyt and llartranft wcro pres.
ent, as was also tho governor's cntlro staff.
A review and dress parado of tho regiment
was given, followed by a largely attended
reception In tho evening.

Tho new two dollar silver certificates
with tho Ilancock vlgactto are being rais
cd and circulated as ten dollar certificates.
A number of them have been discovered
In tho West. Thcso notes will doubtless
be "shoved" In all parts of Ibo country,
Look carefully at all certificates of tho ten
dollar denomination beforo accepting tbem.

A character song with very pretty air
and words has been sent us by the pub.
Ushers. The music Is by 11. P. Danks and
words by Miss Jennie Calcf, an actress
who will shortly appear at the Opera House
In ono of her plays. Miss Calef appear.
cd hero several years ago In "M'Llss," and
all who saw her then wero much pleased
with her acting.

The Sunbury Daily saysi A. few days
ago a Northumberland fisherman caught e

three pound bass which had a head not un
like that of a human being. Tho forehead
was prominent, tho eyes well set, the

snoot" bent down and the lower jaw
wonderfully extended. Tbe bead part waB

taken by a gentleman ot Bloomsburg, who
Is preserving It in a jar.

Mr. B. Frank Keller, of Washington
City, and Miss Mercy J. Baldy, of Danville
were united in marriage at Christ Church,
Danvillt, Tuesday of last week. Tho cere
mony was performed by Rev. Geo. C.

Hall, rector of Grace Church, Iloncsdale,
and Rev. James L. Maxwell, tho present
rector of Christ Church. It was tbo most
beautiful and brilliant wedding that ever
took place In Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fornwald and Rev.
and Mrs. Wagner went lo Pine township
on Tuesday to attend the celebration ot
the eightieth birthday of Mr. Daniel Forn.
wald, father of Henry Fornwald. He is
well preserved for one of his years, an old--

time Democrat, and a reader of the Colum-

bian. We hope be may live to celebrato
many moro birthdays in tho enjoyment of
good health, and tho continued preserva
tion of all his faculties.

Tho following squash story clipped
from the Wllllamsport Sun and Banner,
would be hard to beat

"Rev. D. E. Heed, of Perryvillc, cut
two squashes lately from one vine, one of
which weighed 117 pounds and the other
05 pounds. Henry Cupp, of Hepburnvillo,
raised sixteen ot the Bamc variety on two
vines ranging lu weight from 40 to 105

pounds."
One such squash would last a family all

winter. .

Our lady friends will be Interested in
knowing that by sending 20c. to pay pos-

tage, and 15 top covers of Warner's Safe
Yeat(showlng that they have used at least
15 packages) to II. H. Warner & Co., Ro.
Chester, N. Y., they can get a 500 page.
finely Illustrated Cook Bock, free. Such
book, bound In cloth, could not be bought
for less than a dollar. It Is a wonderfully
good chance to gat a fine book for the
mere postage and the ladles should act
promptly.

Hayman and Jennie Hoffman, son and
daughter of Moritz Hoffman, a merchant
of Wilkcsbarre. who was kidnapped some
time ago and placed in the Danville insane
asylum, were arrested Friday evening, on
a charge of false Imprisonment and threat-
ening their father's life. Tho prisoners
were locked up In default of ball. This
case Is exciting considerable Interest, as it
Is generally believed that an effort is being
made by tho family to defraud the father
out of his interest in tho clothing establish
ment by making him out Insane. Ex.

List ot letters remaining in tho Poet o

nt Bloomsburg for week ending Nov.
1. 1887s

Mrs. Hannah Artley, Mrs. Polly Brown,
Miss Clara Coleman, William A. Dodson,
Mr. George Lewis, Mrs. R. L. Stewart,
Mathcw Shaffer, J. Williams, Dr. W. K.
Wilklns, Mies Ada Yohey.

CAiina.'

Mr. E A. Chapman, Mr. James Wolf.

Persons calling for these letters will
pleaso say "advertised."

Uhouok A. Clark, P, M,

An optician says that the rapid growth
of the use of Is largely due to

the fancy that those adjuncts give a new

Interest to one's faco and Improve Its ap-

pearance; In other words, that It Is yanlty
and not necessity which makes tbe eye

glass popular. There, may bo some truth
In this, but tho statement Is too broad.
Nor does it appear to bo true, as others
have said, that the eyes of the present gen- -

er.itlon ore moro defective than thoso of

tbe last. Glasses are so generally used

now because more attention Is paid to tho

eyes than formerly and tho oculist Is con,

suited as regularly as tho dentist.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club coLststs

of the following celebrated artists; Herr
Gualav Ilille. Solo Violin, Herr Paul
Mende, Violin, Mr. Thomas Ryan, Bolo

Clarloette and Viola, Herr Phillip Rodel-berge- r,

Bolo Fluto and Viola and Mr. Louis

Blumcnberg, Solo Violoncello, Miss JJelle

Du Bols, Prima Donna Boprano, Is also

with them. The Boston Herald says;

"While each ot tho musicians Is an artist
of first ability, their Individuality Is so

thoroughly merged In their ensemble play.
ing that their work Is thoroughly pleasing."

Blooomaburg Opera House, Wednesday
evenlne. November Oth. Don't fall to hear
them.

Every Sunday evening people passing to

and from church are much annoyed by the
crowds of young men and boys that gather
on the street corners even in the coldest
weather, and In somo places block up the

sidewalks so that It Is almost Impossible to

pass by tbem. There Is a great deal of

swearing to be heard In these crowds, aDlj

but little regard Is paid to tbe passing of

ladles, The corner ot Main and Market
Street s the principal rpot where these

loafers congregate, am) tho sidewalks in

front ol tbo Methodist and lJicsbyteran
churches are always fllUd with them.

Thoso who do not attend church should at
least bavo somo respect for people who do

and It they do not, they should be made to

do to, There should be a lipp pui to tns,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, FA.
BInce tho death of our lamented towns--

man, David Lowcnbcrg, tbo large business
that ho had built up by many yaara of
cncrgctlo effort, has been conducted under
tbo management and supervision of bis
eldest son, Louis, who for a long time was
his father's trusted and able assistant. He
became thoroughly acquainted with tho
business, and with tho wants of the public,

that when it became necessary for blm
take charge of the store ho was perfectly

competent to do so. He resigned his posi-

tion in tho Railway Mall fcrvlco last month,
position which he filled with great credit to

to himself, and In which bo passed an ex-

amination seldom If ever excelled. Under
his management the Immcnso stock ot

I Y

goods Is kept up In oveiy department, and 1

the establishment continues to bo what it as
has been for many years, the largest cloth.

h.. !, m hm,.. fn, nriv
twenty years, aro retained, and tho tailor--

Ing department maintains Its
reputation.

Miss Maltha A. Wirt and Mr. Arthur II,

Bloom wero married at tho reildence of
the bride's mother on Wednesday after.
noon at half past four o'clock. Rev. F. P.

Manhart performed tho ceremony In tbe
nTOOnnin nf a limit tnrixt rrilnata Thn llflrin

and groom entered tho room accompanied
by Karl and Pauline Wirt, (the little ncpli.
ew and niece of tho bride) and Miss Lilian
Barton nnd Mr. H. Bruce Clark. Tho
drees of the brldo was of ashes of roses silk.
After tbe ceremony was performed, nnd

hcartv coneratulations extended, an elc- -

gant supper was served, and at 0:80 Mr.
and Mrs. Bloom left on tho D. L.. & W.

train forScranton, and thence to Neola,
Iowa, where Mr. Bloom Is engaged In
baslness. A number of guests wcro pres
ent from Danylllo and Hazleton. Tho
presents were numcious and beautiful and
show tho high estimation In wblch the
bride is held by her friends hero and else
where In her departure Bloomsburg
loses one ot its brightest and most popu
lar daughters. We extend congratulations
and best wishes for tho futuro of Mr. and
Mrs. Blootvj.

Last Monday morning an accident oc- -

cured on the N. & W. B. branch of the
Pennsylvania road which resulted In tbe
injuring of six men. Two freight trains,
traveling in opposite directions at a high

.....11.1.. f . n.t. .nm.,
distance from Catawlssa, between Cata- -

wlssa and Danville. The engines came
together with a crash, nd wcro generally
demolished.

Fred Lengdorum, the telegraph operator
at Riverside, In answer to a query from
th3 next station, replied that train pulled
by engine 843 had passed his office, when
the fact was it had not. This oversight or
negligence on the part of Ibe operator led
to the Issuing of an order for engine 821 to

tako possession of tbe main track. The

result was tbe collision.
When the two engines camo together the

enelneers and firemen lumped down a
twenty foot cmbankmefct towards the Bus- -

quehanna river. They were moro or less
seriouslv hurt. Following is a list of tho

injured: William Henry, engineer 843;

Euecne Bright, engineer 821: James Nor
man, fireman; John Knccht, extra fireman;

Ed Carr, brakeman; William Drum, flag

man. The two latter are the most serious
ly hurt.

A Good Ilollowe'cil Story.

On Monday night a number of boys

started out for a jolly good time. They
discovered a spring wagon standing In
back-alle- y and concluded to have some

fun with it. Willing hands seized the
vehicle and hurried it off' to a lumber yard,
where they took it apart and removed it,
piece by piece to the top of a lumber pile,

erstwhile chuckling with delight as they
pulled and tugged, thinking of the chagrin
of tho owner when he discovered bis pro-

perty occupying so high o position. Their
labors were completed, and they wero

about to descend to tho ground when they
wereBtartled by a tolce which uUered

.1 1 .1 1 1
tueso woras, "now. uoyb, yuu uuu ucuci i

I

bring It down again," and they were still
more startled when they discovered that
the voice and tho wagon both belonged to

the same man. With crest-falle- n mien

they proceeded quietly to undo their work
and when they got tho wagon to tho
ground, the same voice said, "Now catch
hold and run her back to tbe barn," and
they did it. When tho vehicle was sofcly
stowed away in tho stable of tho owner
the boys turned and were about to scamper
away when once more tho voice said in
pleasant accents, "Good night boys;
You've had of fun haven't you? I liko
to see young folks enjoy themselves, I was

a boy once myself. Wh"n you want my
wagon again let me know."

Tlie Wonderful llealliiK Properties
of DafbyN I'ropliylacllc Fluid,

Wherever a preventing, healing, rleans.
Inc and deodorizing injection or wash Is
required use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid,
Any inflamed surface, external or Internal,
treated with tho fluid will be quickly re-

lieved. It has effected curcB that had re
slstcd the best medical skill.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots, iiest made.

MARRIED.

LINDSAY KREAMER. At Jersey.
town, Pa., by Rev. Frank P. Manhart, on

October 10th, 1887, Win. 0. Lindsay, of

Ann Arbor, Mich., to Anna O. Kreamor of

Jerseytown
BMITH YOST. At Bloomsburg, Pa.,

by Rev. F. P. Manhart, on Oct. 30th, 1887,

Lloyd E. Bmlth ot Berwick to Emma 1),

Yost of Bloomsburg.

WANAMAKERS.

PBiLADKLPHii, Monday, Oct. 31, 188T.

An unheard of thing in Wraps
and Coats.

Real Seal Cloth Wrap, deep
pile, quilted satin linings, trim-

med with pendant Seal Cloth
frinere, and with real heal bkin
ornaments in front. &8.50. Less
than tho plush would cost you,
making and trimmings thrown
in. It is an unexpected turn
that puts these things within
your reach. The price would
be surprisingly little were the
Wraps made of German Plush,
or Box Plush. They are of one

f th- - hP5t makes of Plush, and
not a ocrimoed piece or stitch in

JYWUt TV-- wt,.. ww.
loner, lined throughout with
nulTted satin. 4 real Seal Skin
ornaments. u. w. Nothinc of
the kind approaching this price

WANAMAKERS.

dclphia.
Workmanship as fine as on

our $100 garments

Fancy Black Dress Goods.
Stuffs that are newer to you

than Cashmeres or Henriettas ; on

stuffs that vary with the years
new weaves, new loom tricks

produce novel effects. The
matters' wit is all the time turn
ed to petting up new styles. in...... 1 . I

W1CC as many designs, pemaps,
we ever had betore. fatterns

for y0Unrr and gay ; patterns for

Eiuuy or scaaie, a nenness mar.
charms.

The drift of Fancy Blacks is
away from the roughness oflast
season. Smooth-iac- e effects
brocaded ficrures foolka dots.
flower and leaf shapes, curly--

cues), moire bars, neat little
ribbed cnecKs, nernncr - Done
Stripes, and dozens and dozens
ol CUte armure designs

Here are some of the stuffs
Armures

40 styles, 50c to 1.25.
Fancy Stripes

35 styles, 75c to Si. 25.
Fancy Checks

18 styles, 85c to si
You can't 00 amiss at the

Fancy Black Goods counter.
Every piece has a pleasing fit
ness ot its own.

Shamrock Suitings. An odd
ly pretty stuff. Mixtures, yet a
method in the mixing. An
orderly jumble. Wool only.
Rather coarse yarn, rather loose-
ly woven. But the wool is fine
and the fibre surprisingly lone.
livery hall inch a warp-threa- d

.
mad(, y and ,

wraDDimr of srav colored wool
Cords of brightness half hidden
in the quieter ground. A
sprightly, lively Stuff, but modest,
Louldn t make a sleepy dress ol
it. 1 hese are some ol the ef
fects :

brown red-splash-
ed

olive red-splash-

gray blue-splashe- d

blue red-splash-

42 in., 372C it nas been 50c,

German Table Linen. No
dressing, pure grass bleach,
bolt as it from the laundry. JNot
the finest, not the smoothest
honest, home-mad- e, substantia!
Linen. We have sold it for
years tons 01 it. an t always
keep up to your call this is the
first here for a month :

58 in. cream, 50c
64 in. cream, 56c
64 in. bleached, 75c
72 in. bleached, 85c

Napkins to match, $1.10
ft 1. so, $2, and $3 a doz.

Never tetter Linen put over
a counter tor the money, it
will stand looking at and finger
ing and wear,

Damask and Muck towels
Stacks of them, fti to S3 a doz

And so on. Wherever you
come at our Linens there is in. .
KtMrHifiAn in fha nnnoc nt urn oeP'""U" " r. -

in the goods.
1 urkish 1 owels, plain and

knotted fringe, 19x45 in., 25c,
Worth double.

Something new
"Iron Clad" Jerseys.
The name fits. A wear-ti- ll

jersey, livery
fibre wool ; twisted into the hard
est yarn : woven into the firmest
ribbed Jersey Cloth we've ever
seen . made into lersevs on pat- -
terns drafted from our most per
fect styles.

We have been months trying
for these Jerseys the stuff first,
then the shapes and the finish
You were not to see one until
our try time was over. They are
here. We believe them the best
and strongest Jerseys ever offered
at a medium price. JN arrow
stripes, $2.50,

The best $7 Blanket we know
of in New York, from the best
Blanket house in New York,
has ten per cent, of cotton in it
and weighs 5 lbs. Our S5
Blanket is all wool, exactly the

1 1 11same size, ano weigns o ids.
The maker's price for our $5

Blanket is now $5.10 by the case.
Iiut you don t have to go to

New York to learn where dol
lars are the biggest in Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets. More sorts
to pick from than ever before.
The least $2.75, then up and
up to an extra large
at 8--

Opera, Field and Tourist
Glasses from the first Paris
makers :

Black Morocco
with 6 lenses, $4 to $10
with 12 lenses, $9.50, $11.50,

$12.50, $15
White or Black Pearl

6 lenses, with gilt tubes,
$10.50, $11.50, S12.50,
$14.50, $17.50

Tourists Glasses

i
$6.50,- . . - .

$8, $10.50
l4d Glasses

$9-- $n'5 $J4i$i7t5Q

I I l M I. I

I - 1 C n !

goous anu prices irom our ran
a w inter ata oge, now ready,

end postal card lor it.

John Wanamakbr,

''Sf --4

LOCAL NOTICES.

We offer this week (1 silk velvets, plain
colors, at 76c, tho best values shown, big
bargain. Fancy striped velvets at $115,
former price 91.40 and lots of extra good
values In the velvet stock. Clark & Son.

Free Kxhlbltlon.
Of art ncedlo work at our branch office.

Main street, below Market, from tho
7th to tho 12lh of Novcmbor. Tho ex.
hlblt will includo somo elegantly cmbrold.
crcd lambrequins, portlcrr, banners,
screens, draperies, cushions, table linens.
&c., dono In silk crowels, arasencs, chenille.
and cotton. All ladies who aro Interested

art needle work are respectfully Invited.
Instructions free.

Tni Sinoeb Mro. Co.
D. F. Weiss, Agt.

Full lines of cotton and wooll flannels.
blankets, quilts, counterpanes, &c at
lowest prlccB. Ularx & Bon.

BLOOMSBURG.
. ...r 1 1

it me cabinet portraits oniy
$3- - doz. Life size Crayons only
piu.uu. viewing, copying unu
enlarging, Instant process
used. tf.

We show some decided bargains In dress
trimmings. 0 pc brade sets $1.25, former
price $1.75. Clark & Bon.

Handsome now laco pins and sleeve
buttons nt II. "W.SLOAN ,

Have ' 'ou socn the 50c. table linen, 25c
towels, ! il,81 counterpanes at Clark & Bon's.

Collectors' receipt books and notices for
saio at mis ouioe. ti.

You will find full lines of stamped linens
and all kinds of goods for fancy work at
Clark & Bon's, with full lines of Columbia
yarns. Call and see.

New black silks and fine French
dress goods this week at

II. W. SLOAN'S.

Received direct from Importers first- -
class barber supplies at Louis Vicreck's
Shaving and Hair Cutting 8aloon,Excbange
uoiei, unacr uiark's dook store, uiean
towel to every customer'. Particular attcn
tlon civeu to ladles' and children's hair
cutting. sepDtf.

We show some extra eood values m dress
silks, Clark & Sou. Fully warranted.

Look at our scarlet underwear for
men at $1.35. Women's S1.15. Full
lino of children's in red and white atJII. W. SLOAN

If you want underwear go to ciark &
8011.

Having lust received a cylinder for fin
Ishlng silks and cloths, I am prepared to
cieau ana uyc gems- - ciounng, lames
cloaks, sacques, silks, dresses, shawls. &c.
Feathers dyed and curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive Dromot at
tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
wooien Alius. sepm-u- ,

If you want dress goods or dress cloths
of any kind you will find it will pay to call
at UlarK & Son's.

Fine dry goods and notions at
II. W. SLOAN'S.

Shipping tags, with or without strinzs
at me Columbian ouice.

lr you want a good tuosn coat, wran or
jacicct you snouia not an to call and sco
Clark & Bon's line, also other lines In cloth,
lacacis, wraps, newmarKcis, raglans iSc.
at attractive low prices. Ladies boucle
jackets at $2 60 and up.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Tho worst featuro about catarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
iiooa's carsaparuia cures catarrh by purl- -

lying tne oiooa.

Aoints Take Notice. A commercial
man says, "every traveling man should
know the value of Bop Platleri. I wear
tbem for weak back they give me support
ana enaoie me 10 Keep on my leet l- - nours
a aay."

TTn Baby vu sltk, w fire b Cutorla,
Ifhn sh was a Child, ib crl4 tot CutorU,
When sh. taun. MUi, h olang to CutorU,
TOra sh. ltd Children, ibe ti thm CmUtU,

Crayon Portraits a Specialty 1

By way of introducing our Life-Siz- e

onea thirty dollar portrait for 10. arl
small picturo, no matter bow old, sent
by mail or otherwise, accompanied
with $5, will secure a portrait uniahod
iu the highest style of art, aud set in
an elegant gilt acd silk plush combina
tion frame, lux20 inches, inside moas,
urement, not the outside of frame,
which is 22x20. Wo cive the very
best of work, and invite tbe most crit
ical inspection. The remaining $5
may bo paid ou Jeliverv of portrait by
express, or at our rooms as below.
Send along your orders. Agents
wanted. moijujnaIjU & uu.,

275 Sixth Avo.,
Sep. 80, 1887. New York City,

One fact Is worth a column ot rhetoric.
said an American statesman. It Is a fact.
established by the testimony of thousands
of people, that Hood's Sarsaparllla docs
euro scrofula, salt rheum, and other dls.
eases or affections arising from impure
stalo or low condition ot the blood. It
also overcomes that tired feeling, creates a
good appetite, and gives strength to every
part oi me sysicm, ijy iu

Don't let that cold of yours run on. Y'ou
think It Is a light thing. Hut It may run
Into catarrh. Or Into pneumonia. Or
nneumonla. Or consumption.

Catarrh i disgusting. Pneumonia Is
dangerous. Consumption Is death
The breathing apparatus must be fthealthy and clear ot al) obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise thero is trou
ble ahead.

All tho diseases of theso parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and luugs,
can be aellguliuiiy ana entirely cured hy
tbo use ot lioeclieo's Herman ttyrup. It
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of pcoplo can tell vou
They bavo been cured by It, and "know
bow it Is, themselves." Bottle only 75 cts,
ask uny druggist.

QUEEN VIOTOBU'S CROWN.

The crown of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set In silver and gold. Its grosc
weight Is 89 oi. 5 dwt. troy, Tho number
of diamonds aro 3.353: riearls. 73:
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17 emeralds, 11. It
Is an old saying Uneasy lies tho head that
wears a crown. It Is oetter to wear the
crown of perfect health and peace of
mind through the curative effects of Per-rlne'-B

Pure Barley MUt Whiskey. For
sale by u. u. nouoins, uiooinsuurg,i'a.

Drunkenness ou Liquor Habit Positively
Cubed ot Administeuinq Qu, IUinks'
Qolden BrsoiFto, It can bo given in a cup
ot coffeo or tea without the knowledge of
the person taking lt Is absolutely harmless
and will effect a permanent and sueedv
cure, whether tbo patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholio wreck. Thousands
ot drunkards have been mado temperate
men who nave taiccn uoiucn unecino in
their coffee without their knowledco. and

y bellevo they quit drinking of their
own freo will. IT NEVER KAILS, Tho
system ouco impregnated with tbe oncolflo
it becomes an utter Impossibility tor tho
liquor bahlt to exist. Vox full particular
address uoiucn epecino gg,. jtw llace btri 1 "M.I i n n a

I. W. IARTMAN & SON'S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

a 0IOr

BARGAINS IN

LADIES' WRAPS.

Ladies' extra good Newmarkets
wpo.50.

PlushCoatsfor $20, $25 and $35.

Children's Coats reduced to $k,
from $6.50 and $8,
8 years,

t

S4-i-n. Dress Cloths, 7 sc., reduced
from $1.00.

Extra large assortment of 36 and
40-i- n. all-wo- ol Dress Cloths, 50 cts.

o-in- ch Black
worth $1.25.

Fancy Velvets,
Trimmings. Another lot of Dress
Goods reduced to

3 kinds Red Flannel, 25c. a yard.
All-wo- ol Gray Flannel, 25 cents.
19 qualities of White Flannel.
Extra good stockinet, 18 and 20

cents a yard, or

Double Knee Stockings, 2 s cents,
5 and 8 inches.

Extra line, of
Half Hose, and Women's and Chil
dren's Wool and

a

5p

in

in sizes, 4, 6 and

Braid and Bead

15c from 25c.

a

all Men's

Hose.

and See these

m I

at very low prices.

Best 16 cts.
pound; Saxony

and Yarns, Snan- -
ish

We HDrfy

on these and
We sell them also at

for $4, $5, $6

$1,

$7.

Table Scarfs, Lam

Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons.

Every lady

REDUCE).

Cassimere,

$1.50 pound.

prices,

Cotton

Yarns, German

CompetifiiM

Bettoes

UNDERWEAR

Germantown Wool,

Scotch Knitting
Yarns, Persian Yarns.

Yarns,in quality price.
wholesale.

ffleM Bliilgf llawli

before buying..

Embroidered Tidies,Embroidered
Embroidered

brequins.

Big Bairgaies

Ribbons, Velvet

the county should
see goods at our store before

It will both pay and please.

! W. HARTMAW & SOW.

Bloouisbiii Psi.


